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'welvenew class officers asstimed 'contrf31-;;yf;-.'-.ghsiiI".-:,'i!e'spectivy classes.-.late
Tuesday eveniiig as a result of the aIIiiua1';:elj@i il&Holja,'-'ss4ppro'xiiriat0ly'),tt91."stu-'ents

cast votes this fall in coirip'a!rison to r-the'$,,$ 00'east'list;-'year. ', -,:* .
cUP's only total class victory came i n the'ge'Iiior:chai,'here its three cjandi-.

dates ran unopposed. Steve Oliv'er, the, Iie w sr. president received 87 votes. For viee-.
president, Sue Daniels received 95 votes, and SLLe'.Stetllttr-. Was elected 'a': the

11'ev'ecretary,"with92 votes. The new officers 'objectives 'for the. coming year: are. to
"unify, inform, and represent."

Independent candidate Dave ",-'-,.'.'-'.;..:— ''.::.- ',.liipitsi to heights af.achelvement
I Goss yolled 169 votes to cay- , are limitless.'he first thingthst
; ture the junior class presidency. —. '.:',we have to do is to get our ex-,'is opponent, John Bond received
, 141 votes. Owen

Nancy Knox, the CUP candidate -, Sny'tier: '.', .I;
for vice-president, outpaced her .=-.

' ' ', ', "j t.".j::::",;g
three competitors with 152tallies
to take first ylace in that race.
Doug Abromeit followed with 72 pat Peterman> toyyedthe large
votes, while Cathy McCarthy .field of competition iii'the fresh-

['eaedstvotssan!!Tenri!!!del!!hm class faecti!I':.fi!y"toffa!!g jhf
f'on

polled 46. 239 votes.',Pat Takasugi:paved.; ~f el

j
Ijp-""'~ to be his biggest competitor with

his 186 vot'es.'".Others'-.- ruinning- tendf3d board:members elected
for tht3 position" wf3rc "Darwin and active> befo'rc October 27."

Steve Waiters, 51 votes, Jim Lemmon, "Now lets accomplish ivhat we

47 votes, and Gerald,, Bounds all really imow we can ac-
-: 'ilyer 25 votes. '.' comyHsh,"'e said.

at ti'

..fft-,!ni! I"

fj

Gwen Snyder, unopposed was 'c
elected junior class secretary San!Is,, jj
with 240 votes.

~i 1

,.g':: '.Dave:: Biugato simply re.
marked,;",I'hink, that we cansue,'p - — ..The'; vicsyresident -. for.= tlie.'!icconiylish fan!tastlc things for

'reshincn .is -D!aye,'B'rugatq,'ho thfe'fresiunan;class"."
II rtecefvicd'493 tallies.- -'.:;
i " 'n the-'frosIL":se!cretary'.iacie,', <~ '-
— Gi ace Ih'aus ottt4xIlled ltet-;.comi'-',,

The closest race in the elect'ten'. 'y.

was the sophomore yresiden!ts," .-D-..".:!,'.-'I-':,"1'----!" -.'-''-. -'," ~ -'„. j"'yace

Sams polled 189 votcss which
was just enough to push sh'cad
of his competitor Russei Storey,: -,:*„'-:~~N,'ho

received 170 votes. ' .:-','~:,'-:.".:.."!-"-:- -.:-,'-'.:- Iite new,'resh, secretary
"lL!eonnig',,'-::-,: Gi'.ace".Kraus stated that "I am

'-.:. -'-:- !suri pris'cdrto'see how the election
.:.-.:.'-;---'..':,-;.';.-.:tLtrnhd.;put; Pm..certainly very

happy, to ..now have the oportu-D,. 'e!nt following,;"thi.'ejction,...}si'mty,to .Serve my class. There
Daniels'

ve,:.hf3ard.-several- t'mea tiki.'is. a;lot of work to be done."
tins yca'r's'! fresliiltan'.:campaign ':. !si !dpnf t'

I~ a„„ee - .; ..IISS .'en 'utstandingC'!. I: Can t
'S'ify

how ntt compared &soother '. ours.'ith- a president and vice-. years; butundOubtedlyitheycoylt3 prhsfdcnt like we'ave, we'e
Doug Leonnig was electedvic'o- that I"-.met. as!COmpetitors'-m'ure to.hale. a fabulous year,"

president of the sophomores with thi's 'telectioii',!ar'f3 isome of thtf''.Said'Miss;Kraus.
266 votes. most '.enthusiasbc:"an!d,csincexe -;

In the secretaryweasurers, p'eoyl'8
'

'I:-!wpuld.- like to caII
'ace,Polly Ambrose polled 214

r y 'ony I
'tf ~chl 8 will be inst Ilcd I

'he library on Monday.

~

~'::'Thc 'lnachin8! . ffffrhich wtII
,. be for.'student'se .will be

;-used ..on . a thirtykfty trhtl

p
=" - .'-. ' ': '..." ycriod. It copies s pate at

a time and at the rate of
upon each member ofourclasss 40 a cs aKnox !''i.-'aid. Peterman ~ «to look at them-'-

selves quite criticaHy,and they
will sce. as I have seen that oin"
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"Canada is a hard country to
govern and a hard country to live

, in," Dr. Peter TVaite, cltairman

s,,;of history at Dalhousie Univer-

jfsLLy, told a full house at the
-:first Canada Day lecture yes-

'erday'Life
in Canada is a triumph

!over ils brutality," Waite said.
Canada is located between the

United States and the uninhabit

,.;able NorUI, hc said, Waitc con-
Lrasled the vast areas of aerable
'land in Lhe U.S, with the strips
of land in Canada,

"Canadians have no energy
for vociferous nationalism. Liv«

iffg in Canada takes nationalism
cnotfgh," he said.

Canada's divided geography it
self produces a problem of sec-

- tionalism in goveIIIment, but sup-
''. 0rimposed on that geography isa

dual nationalism, he said,
The French and the English

have been arguing for a long
Lime, not just in Canada, he said.

After Utc I'-nglish took Canada,
they combined norUIern Canada
»ith French Canada inanattcmpt
Lo swamp Lhc French. Confeder-
ation was just a judicial sep-
aration, hc said.

"Confederation was an Eng-

j lish Canadian idea that was ac-
j ccpted philosophically by the

I'rench;" he said.
The American Civil Warpoint'd oui to Lhe Canadians that a

Federal syslemwouldbreakdown
unless the central government is
strong,
.,"In writing the Canadian con-
siil«lion, they werc trying to
correct an inherently sectional
geography. They wanted a quasi
central system, and a federal
method of interpretation," hc
said,

Thf Canadian founders had
intended Utc West to become bi-
lingual, but the American sys-
tem of surveying Utat tvas adopt-
ed was foreign Lo Irrench Cana-
dian ways of life, and thus a
French Canadian migration nev-
er developed, he said.

"The West felt the idea of
bringing a bilingtfal culture Lo

Life West was ridiculous because
it was just imyortiftg problems,"
he said.

Thc westerners find French
Canadians hard Lo fathom, he
said. Former Primo Aiiinister
John Diefcnbaker, a westerner
himself, did not understand the
I rcnch Canadian problem.

""WiUI Life failure of Dicfen-
balcer'9 French Canadian poli-
cy, irrcnch Canada became more
and more disenchanted wiUI the
Central Government, until by Ute
time of Lhc Parentis Adminis-
tration, a serious gulf had open-
ed up," Waile said.

The Canadian govel'nnlcnl is
now promoliftg bilingualism Lo

cfire Ute split, hc said.
"Bv promoting bilingualism,

Lhc government intends to malce
Ufo I'rench Canadians feei at,
home, and help ptxfvidc an anti-
dote Lo the United States," Waile
said,

T. Huchingame, the Canadian con-
sul representative at Seattle.

''We live with this prgbiem at
any consulate," he said, "but.
any draft dodger must qualmy for
immigration."

A student applying to go to
Canada must have been accepted
at a recognized Canadian Univer-
sity and be ab!e to support him-
self while there, since ht3 could
not work in Canada, he said.

Otherwise a person must have
a job of importance to Canada,
be of a certain age, and other
requirements, hc said.

"This problem is nol our con-
cern. It is a problem between
the individual and his country,"
Huchingame said.

"Ifwe did refuse entry to draft
dodgers, wt3 would be discrimina-
ting," he said. If Canada did so
it would put into question the stat-
us of those citizens who had fled,''

other countries in the past for
various reasons,

Huchingamc said there had
been estimates ranging from 500
to 5000 draft dodgers in Canada,
but that he didn't think there was
even one tenth of that many.

"I don't Imottf where. their get
their figures, since a draft dod-
ger in Canada isn't going to ad-
vertise the fact," he said.

On Vietnam itself MacDonald
said that Canada is willing to be
of assistance in any way to get
negotiations started. A pre-
li DU nary to negotiations should be
the cessation of bombingin North
Vietnam.
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CANAD/AN DAY'S first speaker was Peter
of the Department of History at Dalhoustp
fax, Nova Scotia. His speech was

reniiiled;<'erspective-"1867-1967:Dual Natlonttlityk
Waite spoke to students at the. Universitfff!
in conjunction with a conference honoring
Canadian Confederation.-(Bower Pgoto

Waite, chairman
University, Hali-

Confedera>ion in
or," Melting pot,"

.'Aiffditoriuin
100years of the

llnjust Nilitary Conscription

9raft Nanji s jI
By Chris L. Smith

Argonaut Political Editor
A Draft rcsistence march has

been scheduIed by the Committee
for Peaceful Solutions to World
Problems, according to Mike

Cheek, chairman for the protest
group.

"We, members of the Commit
tee for Peaceful Solutions to
World Probimm, and students
and faculty of Utc 'University of
Idaho feel compelled lo express
our opposition to unjust military
conscription," Cheek said in an
invitation io Utc march issued by
the group.

According to the invitation, the
march will begin at 10:30a.m. at
the Moscow National Guard Ar-
mory. From there it will move

to the offices of the local selec-
tive service boaxd, and then to
the campus.

On campus the march will pass
the headquarters of the three
ROTC units here. At 12 noon the
marchers are scheduled topro-
ceed to the Arboretum for a pic-
nic,

Tom Carrol, an organizer of
the march said, "We aren't ex-
pecting any trouble. The police
promise us good coopt3ration as
long as we are law abiding."

"Our demonstration will be
both peaceful and silent," Car-
rol stated. "We want to peace-
fully make our point. If there
is any erruytion of trouble we
will not resist. If struck, we
will not strike back."

The committee is expecting
arcfund 50 people to participate
in the protest, he added.

The Moscow Police De-
partment stated, "We aren't ex-
pecting any trouble, But we will

be alert to all possibilities"
Mr. H.B. Thoreson, Moscow

Chief of Police sntted, "As far
as we know it is just onc of those
parades. They told us about it, but
we don't imow much. We do not
anticipate any trouble "

"We will do our duty as law
enforcement officers," he said,

The committee sponsoring the
march has issued over 500 invi-
tations to it.

That invilation said in part,
"As human beings we are con-
cerned with the way the draft
has damaged human personality
and freedom by compelling in-
dividuals to give uy private'life
and train to perform acts which
in any other context would be
recognized as moxaiiy wrongand
demeaning,"

The invitation ended, "Just
as men are compelled to die,
we are comyclied to do no less
than march."

The Idaho draft march seems
to be a part of a series of
nationwide draft rcsistence pro-
grams. Draft demonstrations
have taken place in Seatlle, Spo-
kane, San Francisco, and Los
Angeles,

Canada cannot preserve its
economic independence, Gordon
O. RoUtncy, Dean of Arts at
Lakchead University, Port Ar-
thur, Ontario, said in Ute after»
noon lecture during Canada Day.

"In the past, Canada's eco-
nomy has depended on ihe East
West trade. Wiih Lhe decline
of Britain Uiis trade is now with
the Soviet Union and China,"
he said.

However since Canada can ne-
ver depend uyon this trade, RDUI-

ney said, it must turn to north-
south trade.

"The puli of American metro-
politan center on Uic regions
of Canada is ihe greatest threat
to her existence,

"If Canada were alone on this
continent, it would be very can
for Canadian 'etropolitan cen-
ters Lo hold their regions togeth-
er economically, culturally and
politically.

"But, Canadian metropolitan
centers must always compete
with larger US. centers and

ihis economic controI loads to
political control,

"In this sense, although Can-
ada yoses no threat Lo America,
the U~. threatens the very cx-
islencc of Canada as a domin-
ion and a sovereign nation,"
llolhncy said.

"It's inconceivable that Can-
ada could ever achieve econom-
ic independence from the U>.
Wc read ihe same magazines,
listen to the same radio pro-
grams, live in such close prox-
imiiy, and have a common lan-

guage.
"All of these things make it

impossible to substitute any oUI-

cr country. There is no escape
Lo Americanization,

"There is no aitswer to QIIS

problem except superceeding
conlincntalism by universality-
evcntually leading Lo the political
concept of "onc world," he ad-
deft

The Canada Day conference is
sponsored by the S R H Foun«

dation and the Borah Founda-
tion.

At 8:15 p.m. Monday a Gripe
Week session will be held for
off-campus graduate and under
graduate students of the Univer-
siiy,

ASUI Executive Board comes
to gripes with both the student
bill of rights issue and the entire
problem of sludenl government
through "Gripe iVeek," set Mon-

day through Friday of next wecic.
E-Board formed a committee-

oWhe-tvhole on a student bill
of rights at last Tuesday's meet-
ing and set 3 p.m. Sunday as
their first meeting date. Ail in-
terested persons are invited to
attend the meeting widch will be
held in the Chief's Boom of the
Student Union Building. The
Board plans to submit a report
on Student Bights during its Nov.
21 regular meeting. DuringUIese
special sessions, the national
student bill of rights will be ana-
lyzed and it is hoped by Board
members that they can submit
same sort of student rights bill
to faculty council in thai date.

As a preiude to the formation
of a siudefIL bill of rights, E-
Board has planned "Gripe
Week." During next week E-
Board, ASUI vice president and
ASUI president xiii be making
visitations Lo all the licing groups
on campus.

"The visitations are designed
so that the student body will bt3

better Informed on ASUI govern-
ment structure and operations,"
says Bill Gigray, E-Board mem-

ber and coordinator of the proj-
ect. "And, in turn, the ASUI

government wants Lo know how
the student body feels on 'these
issues Also we want to know
what legislation and projects
students think their government
should be doing," he said.

FRIDAY
Mortar Board Regional C.onference

SUB
Frosh Football: 'Univ. of Montana

at Missoula
SUB Film: "Help" 7 & 9 p.m. SUB

Borah Theater
Amer. Geophysical Union SUB
Arnold Air Society SUB
Faculty Council Comm. on Student

Affairs 3-5 p.m. SUB
India Students Asso. 7:30-9 p.m.
AWS Convention Comm. 12 noon

SUB
Duplicate Bridge 'I p.m. SUB
Moslems 12 noon SUB

AIP Says Law

Blind ta Draft
Canadian lacy is blind Lo the

draft d~mrs said Donald S, Mac-
I3cfffald, a member oi'Lhe Canadian
Foreign LYLlnistry and member of
L'arliamenL, duriffg a Canada Day
Lrorum yesterday.

"There is no exclusionof those
I>'!Io are avoiding the drai'L,

il'hey

otherwise meet the qyaii-
ficaLion for immigration. The law
is blind," MacDoifald said.

"The majority of the youffg-
01'eneration in Canada is against
the Vietnam lVar," Ilc said.
"Some others feel this is an
unfriendly aet Locsard Lhe Uffited
St>Les. However, the United
SLates has nol requested that the
immigration be slopp d."

The problem of draft. dodgers
in Canada is overatcd said James

e

SATURDAY
Football: Univ. of Oregon at Eu-

gene
Mortar Board Regional Convention
SUB Film; "Help" 7 p.m. Borah

Theater
ASUI Billards Tournament 10 a.m.

SUB
Arnold Air Society SUB
Ag, Wives Dinner SUB

Gigray also siated, "In con-
ciusion, the E-Board issues a
challenge to the student body
asking that if a student ltas a
gripe, we want Lo hear all of
them. If you are apathetic we
want to hear that also, bul we
want Lo know why."

SUNDAY
Mortar Board Regional Conference

SUB
Vandal Lounge: Classical Music

2-4 p.m.
Student FPAC Comm. 0-10 p.m.

SUB
Mr. Ernest Schtvidder, Lutheran

Campus Council 4-6 p.m. SUB
Bridge Lessons 2:30-4 p.m. SUB

MONDAY
Plant Science Conference SUB
Water Reources 12 noon SUB
Physics, 12 noon SUB

I

T TAK L N " w 8 otnment IngfdttWELL HIS WONT E 0 6, fts Ih c
by election committee members after finding otft thftt only
1,591 students oui of a student body of 6,104 voted Wed-
nesday. The cfantntittee is used ta sfvatch over Ihe voting and
count the ballots.—(Bcfwef Photo> i

I%mfa

~a lfn e. „::---.
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A schedule of visistalions will
be posted in each campus living

Ai.tena -oru —,i'ancue",,a',,S
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g. Nolcolm HalNie Profeisor of History ondPoliticml Seiene
norroo'n Nore:l %ho All or us eeadar untersamd rsenole oomouroedsm "..Els

If fallowing Is the first lnsta11- the role that hw plays inour own not some di bodiedIt ment of a twro-par! series some sem presence
M Ie m nations 'Hie laws that glecjgzens away up in gje sky Whose nalne

',-'gauss on the United Nations need jn order to be protected we caII upon to miracuioudy
"-;and world Iaw Ln 1087. The fromthelawless,tobesecurein drive away the demon of war.
ll in Ihe Tuesday Issue of the
'i'econd Installment appears their homes, to be able to move What, then, js I what uM beco

about wMlout males tagond to the'ecessary and normal Ingre
., nitian of Ilxi i ted Nations Work for a Ijvjngd tO elttoy the dlents of an adequate systeln
;-,'eak wrhleh begins Monday. fruits of their labors, tosji under of world law needed to setge
fi

ed ~ theb own fjg .tree. «nd to eqtov, Internagonai disputes

ve in the arena of world 1N

I ay that o Into Ij nsI h I gl lati bodj nfo' by
l b 6 been created by the United their ymernors'nd adjudged jn able up to AM Kwsd access
l'.Nations durhg the generation it theix courts. This is the essence
'b 6 existedthanhasbeencreated of hw and order la Iy this js cpm y to any Mt 4W; ()

previous ages .Of manes g~~ j~ d I y accephnce of that body and lna

I,~a. They Point t th f ct Nfd,gyourtelevlsjonscrmm du ~ofl'w bydl~sa™
dih t the United Nations, in spite dmmagze the stori ofo once fected; xl ( ) comp~co with

pf aII the turbulence intheworldd wgd West in which ougaws with
th de

Is pm&% faithful to tlN very fast revolversf4,td marskdl nagara tel I mder Ih'tI'w.
'Ifcason. for organizagon it: to andthedecentcitizenswjtheven Thereare.those however who

bring law and order out of the fastez sjx~ In the end gle quesgon whether worM law can
destrucgon, chaos andanarchyof lawless are Ijqtddated and the develop in the mMst of deep jn.
World War IL The Charter corn- fronger, where gle raw edge of ternational divergencies of ns
;mands the General Assembly to cjvjijzatjon cuts into the primi- tj nai ideologies and self-inter
:inithte studies to promote inter- gve WIMerness beyond, is civi ests. Three xecent treaties be-
national cooperagon in world lized andijfe made worglijvtng tween'chiefly the two greatest
Politics and law, and in the eco- Similarly Iaw emerges and Powers in the world today detn-
nomic, socjaid cuiturald ed WIII congnue to emerge, between nstxate gust world Iaw can be
cational, and health fiolds, in or nagans at fhe raw edges of na. developed between even adver-

~ .dsr to realize human rights and tjonaI sovereignty. Law abiding sary Powers, and how it can be

I
basic freedoms for all manidnd peace loving nagons WIII sup- done. These three treaties axe
wjihout pre]uftjce to race, sex, Port die right of aII to Ijfe designed to halt tho further
language, or creed. And this, the liberty and the pursuit af happi spread of nuclear weapons, to
informed insjstd is what is being „ess Ougaw nago„s WIII be djs regulate the exploration of ouhr

I done, armed by the decent ones. Vio-'. On the other hand the average lence WIII be condoned noionger. other celestial bodies, and to
lnsn who gathers Ms news from the rule of force wjII be neu- ban the testing Of atomic bombs
itewspaper and newscasts de- traijzeIL But gle rule of fore~ under conditions that cause ra
clsres that statements such as cannot ]ust be excised anymore dioactIve fallout. They did not
the above are absurd and ridic- than the franger ougaw could eap Mlblown from a few minds
ulous. Consider, says he, as an ~ust be shot dead wjglout fjiijng jn a few hours. They are the
example, this year 1007 with all the vacuum leg Law and order culmination of years ofhardwoxk
its violence and lawlessness in created by the community of de and bitter negothtionswhichpro
the ciges of the lande and the cent nagons at die Internagon. voked hosgie recrjmjnagons at
wars in Vietnam andinthe Mjd- al level, must displace the rule times. Yet in the endd nagonaI
die East between Arabs and Is of violence. Theougawsandthe self-interests on aiI sides de-
rsejjs. Examine theinaneandidi- Higers must be supplanted by mended mutual restraintsand re-
.otic debates that go on intheUni- Iaw and Justice by Integrity and ciProcal concessions to the net
'ted Nations Assembly and Se- -advanlages of all parties con-
curjiy Council week after weeks Now, how do we go about the
paralyzing and maldng mockery Job of creagng a rule of worM The process ol mscussing and

,
of this mater international or- Iaw7WhatarethebuIIdjngbiocks negotiating the legal PrjnciPles
ganizagon supposedly created to of a legal system ofworld order'? involved in these efforts, to reg-
build and maintain lawandorder. There is reaijynothjngverymyg ulate space and atomic energy,
All of this adds up to the facts terjous about it at all—nothing focusedonthetwogreat powers,

,:.":;'"";...:.-„':.",Senior joh lIIIjIerwiews
hr idea of the rule of world law to

see whether, in spite of domes-
tic and international turmoil in
this age of revolution, there is
such surprising activity in a
constructive creation of inter-
national law and order. And see

e .whether the United Nations
raay be given the cx edit.

e; EIIIerilos
the United States and the USSR.

have striven with each other Pl~e class and 'ivhg ~uy
elections highlight house news

space,and in atomic superiority, ~s, wee"' ~ 2 ~d~~ and Marcia Welch, Pi Fhj, were

~tjhb ~~ 'elected presidents of their pledge

ies of the USQUE,Nations per classes. Campus Club also r'e-

to be more fortbs leased jts new ayers with Gary~ of Stubblefjed governing the group

the legitimate Interests of the astheir new President.

other 'ations which also parti
cjpated in the negotiations.

The records af thesetresties Gary I Stubbi~eld hasbeen
elected as the new Campus Club
president. Other 'officers are

gying ground rules that are bene- Terry Gough, vice pres.; JerryfjchI to the common interests Cates, seedy~a,;
of all parties. Finally, the rec- Hajght of the Law' ~e<ords of these sgreementsdemon- was named as advj oz, fo
strata the effectiveness of the ~
United Nations as a medium for
the development'f internathnal
law.

Thus it becames evident that Carolyn Lenton, DG pIedfe
international law, which is more from Meridian was elected
than negative prohibitions on the president of .her pledge class.
use of force, can be created in Other officers announced at a
today's tuxbulent world; that it house fun'ction were Barb Fraser,
can be an affjrnmgve concept; secretary; Marilyn Truesdell,
that it Is a force for kustjced for treasurex", Carol Winiamaon, so-
equal opportunity, snd.for the cial chairman; Beclde West, WRA
redress of legitimate grievan- rep.; Beckie Schild, Jr. PanHell
ces; that it must operate to as- rep,; Meg Cimino, extended
sure human rights, to feed the board; Vicld Ayers, songleader.
hungryd toeducatethe Uljterated Pi Alpha Pleaser, an award
and to free the oppressed. In given to the most outstandhig
the international realm thb same pledge over two or three week
creative and positive values can period, has beqn. awarded lathe
be fostered which nagons have last two moldhs to Meg Cimino,
fulfilled in their own domestic Becide West, and Kathy Knjpe.
lives, and it can be done under This award is given to the gbls
thebeneficentaccommodationsof on suggestions from the chap-
the United Nations. tex members. Pledge of the Month

was awarded to Meg Cimino by

issue of the Argonaut.)
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THE ASSOCIATION will appear in canlunctian with Dad'a
Day aciiviiies at 8 p.m. Oct. 2'y et the Memariel Gym. The

,group has released such records as "Cherish" and "Windy."
Tickets are now an sale at the ASUI Office at the SUB,

Radio Staf ion Expands Hrsi'll::

KUOI, the student owned and accorNng to Larry Seals, ojf-
operated radio stntjonbroadcast- campus, station manager. "The
ing to campus living groups, has delays in finishing the remodel
exparded its broadcast hours. Ing of our third floor studios
The station goes on the air at have certainly hampered the sta-
7:00aom.MondaythxoughFrjday; tion in fulgIIjng its potentiaL
formerly the broadcast day be- But we are all aniicipatingmav-
gan at 8100 a.m. ing upstairs and we hope to be

of even greater service to the
"We are still in our tempox students ager we areestabijshed

ry setup ln the Pine Room,dd in our ofgces.dd

(e ie ~ .

i

I!I l."
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on. Oct. 23 DATA PROCESSING DIVISION. Will in-
terview candidates with B.S.and M.S. de-
grees in Electrical Engineering, Mechani-
cal Engineermg, Civil Engineering, Chem-
ical Engineering, Math, Physics, and
Chemistry; M.S. degree in Business. U. S.
{,itioiart.
OFFICE PRODUCTS DIVISION. Will in-
terview a]l candidates from all disciplines
with an interest in sales. U. S. Citizen.
FIELD ENGINFOERING DIVISION. Will
interview candidates with B.S.degrees in
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical En-
gineering, Math, and Physics. U. S. Citi-
zen.
SYSTEMS MFG r'SYSTEMS DEVELOP
MENT DIVISION. Will interview candi-
dates with a B.S., and M.S. degrees in
Chemical Engineering, Electrical Engin-
eering, Mechanical Engineering, Math,
Physics, Chemistry, Accounting, Business
Statistics, and Finance. U. S. Citizen.

Mon. Oct. 23 HASKINS k SELLS. Will interview can-
didates with degrees in Accounting and
Tlusiness Administration with Accounting,
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Wild guilars: 33 groovy models with new,

super-fast necks. Solid-state amps: l0 :I
big-saund models, loaded with extras,

Cont'inental Organs: single or

double keyboard, solid-state

Accessories that won't quit.

Come on in and see them all.

Yox,. the sound of success.
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"THIS IS THE HUMANITIES SECTIONS" informs Library Tour
Director Marl Alice Rodman, DG, to Carter Hall girls. The li- I —— = I ——a=?N
brary sponsored tours for all freshmen and interested stu-
dents last w'eek. The tours were held to acquaint students Knock it off, Laster. I'm

trying to get same sleep.with the different academic sections end to explain the pro-
cedures of the library as a whale.

'FMs couple is:
KB~Ooftllc

Pipes
and

'The
Pipe'obaccos

A. Studying a Greek restaurant menu C.Attending a college History course
B.Rehearsing lines for a play D. None of these

C is correct. The couple In the picture are~@'.; '- „,, students on a field trip in Athens during
the Fall 1988 semester with World Campus

I
' "

~ Ailoat<hapman College.
,W~=iII:I . ',,:..~: -

. Ruth Ann Speelman, from Oakland In
northern Callfornla, a sophomore from

:,,'. ~. Foothill College, studying liberal arts, has
III ":-.j:....': transferred credits earned aboard the

NIIR ~ . Iioatlng campus to her home campus and
,, ';.,~,, has resumed regular classes. Stan Smith

lives In Glendora, California, attended the

~

~

floating campus while he was a senior
Philosophy ma]ar at Chapman's main
campus. Now he is engaged in graduate

li. studies In Chapman.
As you read this, more than 500 students,

representing 200 colleges and universitiesA

throughout the country, accompanied by
a distinguished faculty, already have

()P~:= - embarked from New York for the Fall 1967
a

semester which will lake them to ports in
Europe, Africa and Asia, returning to Los Angeles via Honolulu.

Students are now enrolling for the Spring 1968 semester which will depart
from Los Angeles III engage in shipboard study. supplemented by visits to ports in
Peru, Chile, Argentina, Uruguay, Brazil, Senegal, Morocco, Spain, Greece, Turkey,
Yugoslavia, Italy, Portugal, The Netherlands and Great Britain, terminating in May
at New York.

To discover haw you can include the Spring semester at sea in your college pIans,
complete the coupon below and mail at once.

Domestic and
Imported
Mjxtures

j32
ii 3 "-'3'-2'=?"

Look, I'e got to be
up early for thc
Intramural Dart Toss.

Why couldn't I have
roomed with a
fun person?

Next to
Davlds'n

MOSCOW'

RTKR S
mtRUG

Your Exclusive

3~d~~~W c3 MM
DIAMOND IiINOO

JBVELER

5. Ii's already gotten me a
great jab with Equitable.
Challenging work. Good pay
Responsibility. And the
chance to move up to an
important management
position.

Can they use a top-notch
dart thrower?

tum ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g
l

WOrld CampuS AflOat, Director of Admissions

Chapman COllege Orange, california ar666

I
Campus State

Name Present Status:

I
LAST FIRST

I
Name of School

l
Campus Address Junior Cj

I

City State Zip Senior

Permanent Address Graduate

I Cay State zip
Inteiested in: I

I
Q Fail 19 Q Spring 19 semester at sea. Age

SAFETY INFORMATION: The sa. Ryndam, registered in the

I Netherlands, meets International Safety Standards for I

L
new ships developed in 1948.
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3'ell
mc, Laster,

tvhat is all this
going to gct you?

Ii.o,i.'I I,"I:,'.T~~~dmIIIsKgg II: ." fit Pa I%3'f'I'L',iiso

irlsi'aiIVini Zll lTI~V+1115tnsaiiiU X: f"I l~
—-O fIIal 1 rex ~ or

Tel
ORADCLIFF $ 275

WEDDING RIND 87.50
For career opportunitics at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
write: James L. ltfarice, lsiauagcr, College Employment.

The EVITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States

Home Office: 1ZSS Ave. of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019
An Equal Opreorlanitig Employer, hf/F QEeruftable 1967

, BAFUS JEWELERS
515 Sa. Main

HAt)t)0(,'K ANt) lAtJGNLIN, IN(:.
PHOTO-TV-MUSIC

5th 8 Main Moscow
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Friday, Oepber 29, Igg Friday, C

'CitoLIdIEvin Kcl Chanel'O

Riin in BvOraIE Theater
The India Students Associa8an he asked Aslam to marry is in

wII1. screen a popuhr Inovle, f'act the one he so keenly sought.

"CHAUDHVIN KA CHANDa» on Aslam also comestoknowthis,

Suttdsya '.October 29,at 3 p'.m. and takes to frequenting houses

in the 'Borsh Theater. The of III4sme so that his wife would

show will be in
i

Hindi, the ask for a divorce, leaving her

national language at Indh, but free to marry Nswab. However,

. have English, sub4tles for Ms wife is too loyal to ask for

the benefit of theI American a divorce,

tht:, ' Aslam is in a state of con-audience.
ate storycentersaro"ndaco mct, because he knows Nawab

fci „pie of Muslim fsmiljes in In'. d

wi ~~ 'e "~''~ +~ his cousin. 'Ihe conmct is re-

veiled girl he sees. at a fair. m~
Ironically, he rpjects the offer CHAND a,

of marrying her due to a case

Ye . of mistakenidentity,attdinstead Tickets for the movie, priced

asks his good friend Aslam to at $1.00 are available at the

marry here SUB hformation desk. Students

Nawab believes thj veiled girl and staff are urged to get them

is Aslam's cousin,; and plans iu advance to avoid disappoinf

are madeforthelrwedding,'Ihen, ment, as only one screening has

one day, Nawsb realizes the girl . been scheduled.

Oct. 24 CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY. Willi

intervit,w candidates'ith .degrees in
Mechanical Engineering, Chemtcal Engin-

eering, and Chemistry. U. S. Citizen.

Oct. 24 BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM TEAM.
(Sign with only one organization.) .

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL (Tech.).
Will interview candidates with B.S. de-

grees in Electrical Engineering, Civil En-
gineering, Mechanical Engineering, Math,
and Agricultural Engineering. U. S. Citi-

zen.
PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL (Non-
Tech.). Will interview candidates with
B.S. degrees in Business Administration,
Economics, Marketing, and Accounting;
M.S. degree in Business Administration.
U. S. Citizen.
WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY. Will

interview candidates with B.S. and M.S.
degrees in Electrical Engineering, Mech-

anical Engineering, Mathematics, Ac-
counting, Business and Applied Science,
and General Business. U. S. Citizen.
BELL TELEPHONE LABS. Will inter-
view candidates with B.S. and M.S. de-

Tuesfl

Tues
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AIR POLLUTION EXPERTS-Richard T. Jacobean.and Dou'glas E. Johnson< assistant pyo-

fessots of mechanical engineering et the University of Idaho (I-r), are conducting iabor-

etory experiments on eir pollutiori. Their findings mey help to solve future problems of

eir contamination in the State of Idaho.

An Invitation to Learn of...
CHALLENGING EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTLINITIH

WTH

THE NAVY'S LARGEST R IL D LABORATORY

MICHELSON LABORATORY

NAVAL WEAPONS CENTER

CHINA LAKE, CALIFORNIA

By Scheduling en interview wlih...

JAMES E. CRAWFORTH

ENGINEERING (E.E./M.E,/ChE./Aerospace)

PHYSICS (All Degrees)

MATHEMATICS (AII Degrees)

RESEARCH-DESIGN-DEVELOPMENT-EVALUATION

24 OCTOBER

Please schedule IIIIeyvlew

with your Placement Office

U.S. Citizenship Required

An Eriual Opportunity Ernployar
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Graduate students in Mechanical Engin-
eering and Electrical Engineering for
summer work. U. S. Citizen.

velops. There is no question but

that the problem of air poilu.
'lonwill coaUnue to grow h I

d ~~~ of p.:~.I

and corttrol programs is very l

dependent upon reliable technI i

cal information," Anderson said
.'n

a letter stpporthtg the pro.
'ect.

Last year California air pol

lution cost farmers over $5 mII-

lion in crop damage.
"We are not facing that large;

a problem yet, but Idaho is a

rich agricultural state, and, if

ah pollution is not checked now,

farmers in this state could
be,'ard

hit in the pocketbook later
.'ita"explained Jacobsen.

Both men agree that more and;
more emphasis on environmentltl. i

engineering will be placed ineng-
i

ineerlng college curriculums '.;

throughout the United States.
"HeavHy populated areas arc ':

creating air pollution and solid
I

waste at an ever increasing
rate.,'oday

the world is filling up
„'ith

people, and engineers have

a great iitterest m holdmg air

any water pollution to ac- I
~

ceptable levels," Johnson said.
Johnson earned his KS. and

M9 degrees in mechanical eng-
'neeringat Oregon State Uni-
''ersity,while Jacobsen received
'isB.S. and M.S degrees, in the,i

same area, at the University of i

Idaho. Both men attended the i

sessions on air pollution at the

National West Coast Meeting of,:
the Society of Automotive Engi- "

neers at Portland in August. Both
'ngineersare members of this
'rganizationwhich has becnvery

'nterestedin air pollution control
in recent ears.

but that each area has differ-

ent factors involved.
"Many air pollution districts

'are trying Io limit industrial

and suburban open~ burninga

but what might be good for Los

Angeles msy not be good for

Idaho Areas like L A.havemore

people and moreproblems," said

Professor Johnson
Jacobsen points out that Maho

does not have a major problem

with air pollutdon at the present

"But the problem will in-

crease. Already some local air
pollution exists at Lewiston and

Pocstello, and at times in the

Boise Valley. We are trying to
get at this thing before it be-

comes serious," said Professor
Jacobs en,

Vaughn Anderson, director,
Engineering and Sanitation Divi-

sion, Boise, has endorsed the

work bemg done at the umver

sity in the field of air pollu-

tion."I feel that the entrance by

tlie University of Msho iIito thel
field of air pollution research
is timely in that it offers the

opportunity to develop support

and extend capability of air pol-i

lution control as the problem do-

dous use of fossil fuels," said

Jacobsen.
Professor Johnson said that

many valleys, where population

tends to gather, such as Boise,
Pocatello and Lewiston, make

very susceptible areas for air
pollution.

The research work being car-
ried out by the two4nan team

will study accurately the out-

flow from an automobile engine

employing induction charge stra-
tification, increase the capabi-

lity of the University of Maho

for measurement of certain air
pollutants, generate active re-
search capability in the air pol

lution areas in the department

of mechanical engineering at the

University of Maho, and provide

technical support for the people

of the state in solving future

air pollution problems.
Johnson said air pollution dis-

tricts throughout the nation are
aiding in reducing Ihe proble,

Two University of Idaho engi-

neers are itivesttgating gas out-

Qow from automobiles to combat

future air pollution in the State

of Msho.
The engineers, Douglas E.

Johnson and Richard T Jacob-

sen, both assistant professors
of mechanical engineering, are
conducting a research project
at Kirtley Laboratory in the Col-

lege of Engineering on the Mos-

cow ceInpus,
According to Professor Jacob-

sen, Maho, by virtue of its inland

location from the West Coast, has

atmospheric conditions which

could make widespread air pol-

lution a reality when enough con-

taminants are present.
"Air pollution is a combined

result of industrial progress, ur-
banization, and uncontrolled

'urning of fields and forests. It
results in part from the con-
centration of people in limited

land space and from a tremen-

Come Into Moscow'8

i,WALGREEN AGENCY
BRU(" STORK

FINE COSMETICS

GIFTS

! * FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

~ tjniverSity II 4arIIIRef
533 S.MAIN 882-2561

Optt:n to 9:00p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

6:00p.m. to 9:00p.m.
"Student Hours for a

Studen,,t Store"

Free leSsons in NS
Bcghialng Friday at T:30

p.m. wiii be Cree dupilcstc
bridge scsslons held in the
SUB. It will not be ncccs-
ssry to brhig s partner Iyi

order to play Free copies
of "Easy Guide to Dupiicstc
Bridge" will be given to sli
who attend.

SPECIAL DEAL FOR
STUDENTS MAKING

ANY PURCHASE DURING
THESE HOURS

Color TV—Radios —Tape Recorders
Cartridge Tapes and Players —Stereo

Electronic Components

Prog
and
subv

extr
Pola
deep
on
gOVL

i

— -XE ROXC.'".,'C.
'

ID< «REPROOLICES RAI lour"

COPY

IBAHO RABIO R TV
EI.ECTRONIC CENTER

107 E. 2nd 882-4316
LMS

ing
men

I O.

dol 0 ltglyieefs ee Iyig
candidates with M.S. and Ph,D. degrees I I

~
o

Sciences, Mathematics, Physics, and Com-

puter Science. Will interview Senior and

Here's everything you need to

help you get a top score in the

tests you have to pass.

~ Up-to-date test material

o Best organized study guides

4 Do's and don'ts of test-taking

c Step-by-step programming

~ Accurate practice tests

~ Correct answers and solutions

~ Self-evaluation profiles

An Invitation to Learn of

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

with advanced 8 complex
guided missile systetns

Located on the California coast
mid-point between

Santa Monica & Santa Barbara,
we offer the ideal

physical and technical climate.

Schedule an interview on

Mot
ven

p.o

CQWLKS SCQRK-HfGH KXAN SQQKS
How to Pass
GRADUATE RKCORD EXAMINATION APTITUDE TEST

with spcciat Test-Yourself Examination bonus. 444 pages

How to Poop
LAW SCHOOL ADIVIISSION TEST

iytEDICAL COLLEGE ADIYIISSION TEST

DKNTAL APTITUDE TEST

MILLER ANALOGIES TKST

FEDERAL SERVICE ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

GRADUATE 8USINESS SCHOOL ADIVIISSION TEST

NATIONAL TEACHER EXAMINATIONS

Eocir Ss.mrs Paper ~ Over 300 pages

24 GRE Advanced Tests olso available...plus
COIVIPUTER PROGRAMMER APTITUDE TESTS S4.vs paper

SHORT CUT SHORTHAND
learn Shorthand in 40 Easy Lessons by S. IVI. Wesley, Ph.D.
$3Ã$ Paper

Available at your campus booksto
CQWLES EQUCATIQN CQRPQRATIQN

LOOK 8uilding /488 Madison Avenue, New York, New York 10022

New fiber Iip
from

new kind of pen with 8 durable Fiber-Ttp. Get the re-

filiable Reading Pen for $ 1.Refills come in 12 colors.
Available in a non-refillabl model for 39k. Write with

Scripto's new Reading Pen. You'l be remembered.

Sctipto'8 new Reading Pen makes what you wnte eas-

ier to read. That' why Scripto calls it the Reading Pen.
It's a tiew Fiber-Tip pcn that writes clear and bold.

Not a fountain pen, not a ball-point, this is an entirely

IfMatthew Thornton haII signed his name

with the Scripto ReaIIilig Peii, he II he fememhereII toIIR)r.

with the representative of

NAVAL SHIP MISSILE SYSTEMS
ENGINEERING STATION

Port Hueneme, California
a

For positions as:
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
AEROSPACE ENGINEER (MISSILES)

PHYSICIST (ELECTRONICS)

Your Placement Director—has further information—will furnish brochures
an schedule an interview

4

ual Opportunity Employer
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"KINO AND I". rehearsals sre now In progress fer thcs cframe
and musical production which will be presented't S p.'m.
Nov. 1 through Nov; 4 at the Ad, Auditorium. Docetby
Never, Carter,'plays the part of "Lidy Thlang" with Robecu
ta Clark, off campus, playing the lead part of "Anna." Steve
Scott,-Fili, will be playing the role of the "King."-(Sower
Photo)

I,lnusua )itIficulties Experiencecl

In INritinl o'I'1'Ile It;inl IjjMI
I'he

'why nnd how'ichard its nttrncuons. Stories of ihe
gigers nnd Oscar Hammerstein East have seldom reached the
d followed up their great suc- Western singe with any semb-
ss, "Souih PnciQc" hy writ lance of xenHty. The Orient hns
I "The IQng nnd I," the musi- been sucessfjolly used as n med.
I phy behg presented by the turn of extravagant satire-'ns In
IISIB nnd Drama department of 'The Mikado' nnd ns 8 bnsIs

~ I 8 Univexsily of idaho for nfour for lushly pxeduced fairy tales-
gbt run beginning Wednesday, as in 'Chu Chin

Chow.'vember1 nnd gaFIIC threugh "Ithas been n boon to, revue
,turdny, November 4, at 8 p.m. producers, with its opportunities

~
'he University Auditorium, was for fnrdnstic costumes and set

id In an article this gifted pcdr tings and a chance for an oc-
'ollaborators pubHshed in the cnsionni harem joke.
sw York Times on the eve ofthe "But, 'Anna and the IQng of
dglnnl production's opordng on Shm'eing itself 8 biography
Ieachvny in March 1951. based on an actual dhry, de-
Tickets for the pxeductiongoon mended much more QdBHty than

e .', IIB Monday, Oct. 23, andwHI would n satire, n fairy inle, or
r.,' available at the Student Union a revue. Dealing wiih n gover

cket desk nnd at Carter's Drug ness who went to the court of Si-
d 'ore in downtown Moscow. Ad. nm in 1861 to teach English to
Ii. I, tission for students is f75 with . the royal chHdren, the cpnHty

SUI card nnd $1.50 for adults. of fhe original book wns its nu-

Is
I

"When we decided to make n thentic feeHng, Its simple sinie-
nusfcnl pIny out of Margaret ment of fhctn nnd occurrences„
fnlldon's book, 'Anna end the IQug which wore themselves fantastic'

', if Siam,' wrote Rodgers nnd enough to need no embellish-
s. ~,-lnmmerstein, "we renHzed that mont.
lp, the story presented urtusunHy "Our basic problem was how

re
I difficult problem. fnr could we capture 05s re-

h' "Why did we undertake this moto renHiy nnd still give our
o- ', job if we know it wns going to production the Hft nnd the gIow
d. - be an unusually difficult one7, that nH musical pInys musthnve.

First, we are allergic to for Obviously'The Kingnnd P is not

g- mules. an example of sfnrk realism in
''WB have n horror of writingl tho ihentre, or 8 documentary.

plays simHnr hi background or work on the Orient in ihe midtHBt

ie
I story content to any we have of the nineteenth century. WB

previously written. WB believe have not boon slavishly literal
ie j that writers who repent chem- in following the book, nor com-
ic: selves will eventually bore them- pleteiy conscientious historicnI-
of:. selves, nnd then their public. iy.

"Our second reason wns that "But In spito of whatever fao-

th 'ts very difQculties were also tuni compromises wo have seen
[s

Why engineering students graduate te Lockheed.
Progress is a matter of degrees. But, that's only the beginning. At Lockheed Missiles

and Space Company, we'e working on wideworld... otherworld... upperworid... and

subworld projects. D We'e pretty high on space...we'e got Agena and other
extremely advanced programs to prove it. And, when it comes to ballistic missiles,

Polaris and Poseidon show an are of triumph. We think deeply, too...consider our

deep submergence vehicles, for example. And, just to show you our feet are solidly

on the ground, we'e working on advanced land vehicles. Information? Business,

government alid industry get ft out of our systems.

LMSC has been in the sea. j .Bn land... in the air...in space... arid ftow, we'e com-

ing to your campus. We'd like to talk to you about coming to LMSC, Contact your place-

ment office for BTI appointment. Our interview team will be on campus october 2G.

hnd elected to preserve nnd
therefoxe hnB Bschewed the usual
methods of exploiting songs in
musical shows-bravura Qnish-
es nnd dance developments for
encores, which would In this
pIny seem shocldngiy outofplnce
and destrucHve of the basic ef-
fect we were striving for.

"Conscious as we were n year
ngo 01st we wBIe Bmbnrldng on

, an uncharted.sen, we were sm
.prised Sat, when ihe project

. wns announced, none of our
friends hnd ihe sHghtest doubt
that it wouM be successfuL No-

I body though that the adaptation
wouId be at nll dif5cult to make,
nnd we were offexed congrntuin

. tions fnr in advance.

This is not n normal Bxperi.
ence for un. When we undertook
to adapt James MIChene's
'Tales of the South PncIQcs'most
people asked us how in ihe world
we expected to puH It off, nnd
why we were trying to. And yet
we worried, unable to share ihe
optimism of our wBH~hers.

"Are vIB still worled? Oh yes,
indeed, we are. We have gxewn
fond of this ploy during the past

-year, but wB know that such af-
fection is not to be regarded as
any justI5cation for fceiiitg se-
ctneo

It is ono INng to fnH in love
nnd become engaged to n girl,
nnd quite another thing to bring
her home to your famHy, nnd
subject her to their cool scru-
tiity ts

fit to make, we have tried very
hard, within our own romantic
medium, to present the King
and Anna as the genuine and fas-
cfnn5ng man and woman we be-
lieve they were. --——

"Tile strength of Hleir story
Hes in the violent changes tfley
wrought in each other. Yet their
life togeHIer bears urmishknbie
ImpHcntfons of deep mutual at
tractI~ mnn nnd woman re-
IntionsMp so stxeng nnd real
nnd wBH foundBd Snt it SBBlns
in some ways more than 8 love

'nQjsirs more than a marriage,
The inlnngibiHiy of their strange
union wns n chnllelige to us as
HbretHst and composer."In deaHng vriih them musically
we couM not write songs which

said 'I love you', or even 'I
love hims or 'I love her.'B
were desHng with two characters
who could InduIge themselves
oniy in oblique expressions of
their feBHngs for each other,
since they themselves cHd not
realize exactly what those feel-
ings

were.I'The

problems of the
compo-'er

were greater csin those of the
HbretHst. He hnd to create an
Oriental Qnvor In the music, wl ib-
out bBIIIg thentricnHy traditional
or academically tiresome. He has
written melodies for Western
ears, from his own Western re-
source, the Orient being taken
caro of for the most part by
orchestrnI effects. HB was also
confronted by the fidelitytoback«
gxeund nnd character which we

Peter Benequista, a Manager of
Substrate Process Engineering
at IBM, says:

Move up to Lockheed... ar move over for those who do. 0 If an interview is iricon-

vertient at this time, write to: Mr. R. c. Birdsalb Professional Placement Manager,

P.O. Box 504, Sunnyvale, California 94088. LMSC is an equal opportunity employer.
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1

Neol Srawers
@~ CN"~ The lricfuirei';:
-'Ihe annual Make it Yourself

With Wool contest wHI be. held
Saturday, OetcAm '21, sponsoresi
by the Women's AuzHIniy, Mah
Wool tstfowctrs Assocfntlei.

N'arrnthg the event wiH bc
Mrs. Eugene 'Ihompsoa, Moscow,
who is home economics teacher
at the Moscow Bigh School. Jud-
ges wH1 be Mrs. CHfford Dob.
ler, Mrs. Harry Todd, nnd Mrs.
W,K. Tnrbet.

The style show, which is open
to the pubHB, wHI be held at
2 p.m., Snttlrdny, lathe campus
Home Economics buHdfng. Suits,
coats nnd dfessBS wHI make up
the attire of the ladies model-
ing their own creation.

'Ihe contest is divmed Into
four divisions: nuthdIeb, girls 10
through 13, Inclusfve; junior, 14»
16; senior, 1741 nnd adult, 22
nnd over.

Hrst place whmsrs In the jun-
ior nnd senfor divisions wHr re-
ceive a trip to Boise where they
wHI compete in the State compe-
tition, November 13. 'Ihe Qrst
place winners in the subdieb
division wHI receive s1drt lengths
nnd sewing aides; the adult Qrst
place whmer wH1 race!ve n wool
blanket.

Mrs. Ronald RoMnson, 'phone
2435, district director, wHI be
glad to answer nrcyguestfons con-
cerrdng entry nnd psrticipnthn
in the contest.

UniversHy of Idaho sfstscsstsca

who vfHI be pnrHcipeHng in the
content Saturday are: Katherine
Kinsey, Sandra Gate, Mary Kay
Wolf, Knthlyn Strfcklnnd, Sharon
Hoffmnn, EHeen Holt, Barbara
Schenk, Polly ihonqeon, Rhea
Anderson, Susan Settler.

Ry Rvclcy'c Cleneghan

year coaches ace hired
smokers change, thefr brand of cSgacetfeL With the help of

TV commerAIs, I have dramatfied conversations-that might

be heaccl,when a coach ls on "the hot sante"

Scenel Ijifashlngton State University's Alumni Ofhce. Head

coach Rect Clark ls talking to Cougar. avmnf ofhdalL

Clariu "So ]'ve given yov guys a headache?"

Alvmnb "Yes, Excedrin headachesl"
Cfacfn "Yov can fice me if yov want ta, bvt the football

team ls the..."..
. Alumni: "You'e fired, Clarkl"

Scene: University of Ainbnme locker room. Conch,Beer

Bryent is commenting to the press following The Tide's first

tied ball game in 23 gnmei against Florida State.

Sports Nriten "Hey Bryent, how does lt feel to hnve your

wm string
broken'ryant!"A. completely unique experience."

Scene: 'Stenford University. The Conches'ffice. Conch

John Ralston discusses business with Alumni President.

Ralston: "More coffee'"
President: "Yes, thank you. Your coHee tastes richer nnd

more fuller."
Ralston: "Yes, I'e changed brands."
President: 'nIIle're mnking chnnges too. You'l be the new

coffee maker over at the cafeteria; the cook is taking over

your position."

Scene: Inside the Notre Dame locker room.'Coach Ara

Parseghlan Is sitting there by h'imself when the trainer comes

rvslng In.
Trainer: 'Hvcvy up coach, the team Is waiting for yov."
ParseRhlan'. "I can't go ovt there and face

them;"'ralnecl

"INhy not'f"
Parsaghlan: "The Reard of Regents came in early this

morning and fook my Right Guard...left me defenseless."

Scene: Michigan State University Field House. Inside of-

fice of conch Duffy Dsugherty. He is talking to the university's

president.
Dsvgherty: "I cnn't seem to talk to the team anymore. They

BII ignore me, especially fOllowifig the Houston route. Do you

think I could have bad
bresthf'resldenh

''Itjtiby ftot esk the Green Phantom, or better

yet, never fear 100's here."
AND THE BEAT GOES ON...
Upsets took place nll over the country last week. Total

predictions are 32 of 40 for 8 fnt 80 per,cent.

The Navy Officer InformnHBn
Team wHI visit the University
of Idaho at ihe Studont Unhzi on
Nov. 6, 7, nnd 8 from 10 n.m.
to 3 p.m. Of5cer QusHQcntlon
Tests will be administered for
both the Naval Aviation Of5cer
Candidate Pxegicun nnd the Of-
Qcer Cnndhhte School Protfrnm.
Both programs lead to commis-
sions in the United States
Navy.

College students within one
yenx of graduation are eligle
to test nnd begin nppHcntion for
either program. By applying be-
fore'rnduntion, n student In-
sures his future upongrnduntion.
Also, once an Officer Cnndhhte
nppHcnnt accepts, nnd is enlist-
ed into 8 Navy OfQcer Program
he is no longer in n draftable
status nnd is assured of being
able to complete school.

IDAHO AT OREGON. Dvclrs get home gievnd favorite's
cele, 28-'l4.

LISC AT NASHINOTON. Trojana have too much speed and
O. J. Simpson, 21-1.

COLORADO AT NEBRASKA. Nebraska to shock Buffaloes,
21-11.

OREGON ST. AT PURDUE. Purdue wants national title,
38%.

UCLA AT STANFORD. Cook makes good pot of coffee,
bvt can') coach. Sruins. 32-14.,

ALA AT TENNESSEE. Upset pick of the week. Volun-

teers, 24-)1.
ARIZONA ST. AT WSU. Cougars get into win column, 11-1.
CALIFORNfA AT SYRACUSE. Orangemen tip Bears, 20-13.
LNDIANA AT NICHIOAN. Nlcbignn in upset win, 144.
ARKANSAS AT TEXAS. Texas slips past Razorback, 10-1.
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Deep Submergence
Rescue Vehicle Twister

Ihdvanced land vehlclesl

Polaris

Sign up for an Interview at your place-
ment office-even If you'e headed for
grcrdunt8 school or military service.

Peter Benequists'graduated with a B.S.in Mechsnical Engineering in 1964. He started in
IBM's Systems Development Division as a Junior Engineer. Less than tv'ears later, he wss
promoted to Manager of Substrate Process Engineering at a major IBM plant.

IS~ I

1 I I I ~ g g QR 4 Kl RRHI $8 I
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Join IBM and you'l launch n career
in the world's fastest growing, fastest
changing major industry —information
handling and control. This growth is
one of many reasons young people can
move ahead at IBM. (We have over
5,000 more managers today than we
did less than four years ago.)

You'l work individually or as part
of a small team (two to six people) no
matter how large your project. That
means you get quick recognition of
achievement nnd also a strong sense of

personal contribution.
You can stay technologically hot.

You'l have an opportunity to do ntnte-
of-the-art work in many different tech-
riologies or computer applications.

IBM makes it easy to continue your
education. One program, for example,
pays tuition and fees for qualified ap-
plicants while you work on your Mas-
ter's or Ph.D.

Where would.you like to work'? We
have 19 plants, 21 laboratories, nnd

over 250 oAices throughout the U.S.

We'l be on campus to interview for
careers in Marketing, Computer Appli-
cations, Programming, Research and
Development, Manufacturing, Cus-
tomer Engineering, Finance nnd Ad-
ministration. Come Bee un.

P.S. If ytsu csn'1 see us on campus. write to Mr. E. C.
Purtell, Jr.. Inly Corporation, 3424 Wdshlre Blvd.,

Los Angeles, California 90005.

XX NI,.
An Equal Opportunifll Em pbger
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Chairmen were busy during

summer vacation 'contac5ng per
sons imporiant to homecoming

activities. It is estimated by

the various committee heads that

between June and Seytember,250
yersons were cents'ctedpersonal-

ly, and 200 contacted hy maiL
While the problems "seem to

be endless," Gannon named

"keeping up with studies" as hav-

ing first priority in the pro-
blem department.

"In the last two weeks before
the event, the general chairman

must ezyect to spend at least
six hours a day on homecoming

plans," he addecL
"With all committee mem-

bers worldng simultaneously,
that adds up to a lot of late
hours with the books," noted Dick

Sherman, . homecoming publicity
chairman.

Creating another obsiacle were
several mttkior changes made in

the annual events. Plans for an

increased publicity drive have

liken considerable time through-

out the six months of planning.
Publicity was planned on a

sta~de basis, wIth the gener
al chairman and other committee
members maldng aypearances
throughout Idaho at Chamber of

The'any hours of work and

organization that go into the pre-
paration of a successful U. of
I homecoming, is unlmown to
many people., Tom Gannon, home-

coming 'general cbairnukn for
1967, estimated the total worldng

time of this year's homecoming

committee as equal to one month

of hours.
Preyaration begins in Ayrll

wiih the selecttonk of commit

tee chairmen, Chosen to headthe
various areas of work this year
were Fred Gray and Ron Rey-

nolds, both Theta Chi's; Ann

Glenn and Eve Torpya, Delta

Delta Delta; Connie Hoffbuhr,

Pi Beta Phi; Twyla Brunson,

Hays Hall; Lindy Nordby, Al-

pha Phi; Kent Aggers, Graham

HaH; Dick Sherman, and Den-

nis Albers, LamMa Chi Alpha

The committee chairmen be-

gan 1heir work last spring, tak-

ing care of general items, theme,
and new ideas, After dividing

work and reviewing area respon.
'ibilities, 750 items of resyon-
sibility wore distributed among

55 persons, including commit
tee members.

"That schedule has been en-
larged upon several times since
last school year," said Gannon.

Commerce clubs, Yandalbooster

clubs, and alumni groups, News-

paper, radio, and television
cov-'rage

accompanied many of these
ayyearanceas

Included this year under-maj-

or changes was the crowning

of the homecoming queen at the

U of I football game in Boise.
This afforded the finalist a chance

to promote homecoming in var

ious city appearances,
Big name entertainment was 4

included for the first time this
'earin Ihe festivities. The Dave

Brubeck Quartet apyeared Satur

dsy rdght, and the Norman Lub-

off Choir appeared Sunday after-

noon, at the Memorial Gymna

sium.
With their effort above and

beyond the call of duty,'the U

of I Homecoming Committee saw

that Homecoming '67 waste best t

yet presented at Idaho,

lie:
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Interviews for Senior Dsy
Committee will be Oct. 24 at
7 p~ In the SUB; Jeane
Dsvts, Theta, committee
ohsfrmsn, 4'aid that "some-
onet Is needed to get the ball
rolllntr for the Senior Day
Recruitment Program." ''I WOItIDER IF THIS COULD DUPLICATE MY PLAYBOYIsr waa

the comment made by Mike Barr, TKE, while looking over

the $50,000 duplicating rnachine which waa featured at the

Business Fair at the SUB this week. The show Ia being apon-

aored by the College of Buaineaa and featurea many of thdd

modern machines being used today.-(Bower Photo)
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MOSCON KIWANIS CLUB PRESENTS

ANTIQUE cori GUN
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.<j a SATURDAY-9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

SUNDAY-9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

Noscow Senior High

School 6ymnasiueIlral5 IN..e.l .,;o;,<
I.O3 'III'I I.I,'<3:III. Bring Your Antiques for Free Appraisal
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AQNISSIOIII 50c

Under 12 FREE If
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'PAC, Funds for the Performing Arts Centec, hold 8 meet-
,

', Ing this week in order to promote intereat in the student
body for contributions. The group naked for promotion ideaa

Ifronl house and hall presidents during the coffee hour. The
idea Ia to get students as living groups to make donations
to help build the center.-(Bower Photo)
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Ne urge the immediate abolition of a
serious threat to American freedom —The se-
lective service system.

It is used to stifle dissent
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Its deferments policy restricts an individ-
ual's free choice of occupation.

It imposes its regulations on academic
policy.

It subtly discriminates against minorities.

Therefore, we call for an end to this in-
voluntary servitude.

Bruce Andrua

Gail Ater

Donna Bellatrom

Steve Bellatronl

Luke Boyd

Thomas M Carroll

jkttiicheal Cheek

John Cooper

Arlen A. De Meyers

Daniel W. Green

Ned Lewis

Fred W. Maher

Pat A. Moore

Gilbert Foster Myera

Jim Roaecrana

John H. Sullivan

Hizabeth Taylor

To'm White

L Dennia Wteae

John Wiika

Thomaa Winkler

R. D. Yankey

Robert L Young
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These U.S.Air Force officers are
getting what they want out of life,

You can be one of them,

ning. While you serve your country, the
whole universe will open up to you.

There's a'2-year Air Force ROTC program,
and the 4-year program has new attractive
financial assistance provisions.

Lots of men waste their working years.
But you don't have to be one of them.

l l

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
Box A, Dept. CP-710
Randolph Air Force Base, Texas 78148

I

I I

NAME I

(please print) I

I

COLLEGE CLASS

I

ADDRESS

I

CiTV STATE Ztp

What are they doing? They are performing
a job of importance. Hour after hour..Year
after year. Many of them will serve for 20 or
more years. The fruitful part of a man's life.

Will yours be fruitful and creative?
Or just spent?
You'e going to college to do something

constructive, important. And you can be sure
of it, in the U. S. Air Force.

Start now in the Air Force ROTC program
on your campus. Your Professor of Aero-

space Studies will explain the variety of
career opportunities. Pilot. Navigator. Engi-
neering. Science. Administration.

If you get in on it, you get paid to be part
of the most exciting technological break-
throughs of all time. You'Il become a leader,
an officer in one of America's most vital

=:, organizations...the U. S. Air Force.
You can be part of the Aerospace Age

when things are most exciting...at the begin-
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Friday, October 20, ]967

>I cistie Stm entl
'st~ >I4i.,grinner j —.—.-„

: @ed, yreszident'of the " also be selling tickets oncamptta

twciatfonan and downtowtL I:-;I r fireside ate

. nounced'that a Paidstan.Students

FPAC Dinner will be held Sun- <>>~ > ~ Itj

iterate ztrhets arettLsarer ttsre JI
~ ~ ~

Boih Proceeds wBI go to the Ftmd „'Lynn Fluhariy

Ethel Steele House swept th k;titled tsLook at

Women'8 Recreatftonal Arche ',the candle was

slow rate, but bayed said that T~~ ~ 2
chesisfnrecent I.ning of her r:

WRA activities. Ethel Ste I !"'.Wtktts to Alan Hi

scored 615 yohlts for first and IIBLACKWEE

342 points for thbvL Olesen Hail t It At an after h

held the "Little Joe Benefit Din- ~< 526
ner" and donated all funds for @

Steele was high vvith 342 poinb,', ed around'

victim of cyanosis. Future WRA events are open,"Dto poem "Foh

~

~

tttl Syed challenged 'bll fore~ gymnastics Tuesday from 7to9,':kvas read, Nanc

groups on camPus, single or col- p m. and a . field hockey ganM 'he, candle to

Iectively, to compete with the October 25 atidahobetweenldaho ning of her rc

Paidstan students towards the and WSU :Black, Haysr
'PACdonatfotL" Tapped for Pr+Orchesis were '. campn

My group ta"es pride+do g Cindy Hull, Donna Gabert Jenny
sometmng for the U of L" he Wood, Sharon Strsnahan, Lynne 't fire

MIchaelson Tri&eltdL Bonnie

Malone, Connie Collison, Mari
ch-Hays. Diedre Le

educations I hoPe other g ouPs patty Thompson. Theta. S Ruszlt
1

Pam Suns, L me SMpiey „I,Imed the ~tive and

arrest this shalleeze," he said. htshs ease tsiaae zeater,Mmt l a a'~ l
Syed emph sized Mt all o the Beckwith-Mccoy. Judi Kerbs, TKE,

Md@ n g dents considerthe~
IQO Ke~~Ethel St,elec Grace ! SWANSON-RE

~@'raus, Pam GIbso~amma Phi. ',, At a
recco'ary

Lou D~end Pami Stone, andle entwini

catty, and tow'ie to help y

make this dinner a success by Heustis, Roberta Wheeler, Nancy

purchasing tickets, which are gede&org&rencL Chris

available at the SUB Informs- nluelson, Alpha Phi and Candy

tion Booth. Faldstan students will Cain. Alpha ad. 'Iember claid

,
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McLaughffn, Mr. MiaLaughlfnwas ffre Board of Regents of the Utrf

a United Sfates Senator nominee.varsity and,fs also a slate san'. "-,', .':-:
ln '60 and has.served is El- ator.
mora County Pxbpsecutfng Attar Paul Mann, a Prof. of Efaatrf
ney.

'

cal ~rflrg bares hss been
Bffl Snydar of Beta house has placed fn nomfnatfpn hy hfs son

entreed hfs father, Robert Sny« .Mich'f Snow HaIl. Prof. Mann
der of Twin FIHs As arf under has taught at the University for
graduate, Mr. Snyrfer was acffve tweniy years anjt has dona much
wfih tha Argonaut and since then to benaQt the Univarsfty. de.
he has sexved in various yosts ing fhfs yerflxL

Mary McCluskeyof McCrt?Hall
alumni committees. has entered her father Dr. 9avfd

Grant th tttdl, tha Dist. Adallt Medtlmhey st Tllh.l yyvtta'r,
Ag, Ext. Serviced U. of L, fs McCiuskay graduafad fmm Idaho
Karen Halihs,, French House fn '95 and fs presenQy active
nonlinee for~meara Mra 'in the Masons and the BEOy Scrxdxra
HalI was active fn various ag- C. Ben Marth of Boise fs fhe
rfcultural organizations prior to Thefa Chi reyresenhxffvta as yre-.
Ms '50 graduate and since than sented by his son Brian. As an
has been very active in various undergraduate Mr. Martin was
cfvlc organfmtfons. Hated fn Who's Who fn Amerl-

'Ihe TKE representative fs can Universities with an fmyras-, I
Charles W. Efmers. Mr. Efmers sfve array of accomyHshmeuts.
was active fn athletic's as an un. Now, as a practicing

attornrry.'ergraduafa

and fs presaugy Mr Martin fs active wffh the
Principal of GrangevfHe High Boy Scouts and the Chamber of
and fs a member of the idaho Commerce.
Alumni Associatlo. 'arvfe E. Walker, an Nhca

Jfm Motternof SAE house has toz in Iavrfston, has been en-
enteredhis father BeriiamfnMot. tered by hfs daughter Mary of
tarn of Twin Falls. Mr. Mottsrn Alyha Chf Omega.Whffefnschool
was active in IK'8 and is now 8 Mr, Walker yartfciyated in afh-
member of the Idaho Ahrmnf leiics and IK's and fs present
BoarEL ly active in the Lewfston Cham

Dick Smith of Rexburg has ber of Commerxl and fha Amer-
been entered by fds daughters ican Legion,
The, who fs a Delta Granma. This semester's Harps Day
Mr. Smith fs Vice PresMent of staff chairmen include RonaM

Kfngd pumfclfy; Lance Lfncointt
Gersnsn Caffe aour progxrrm; general

will be held Iyrldjsy, Oct.'embers are Nancy Knox, Eff
20 « I:SO p~ fn «Burrs- ses Mayer, Chrisly Efguren and

will be "Gosfax" and "Ab
frur Strdre. 1eaturad fffmN

fahrt 19 lJhr." fs Fiif, Barney Gesas of Idaho
, falls.
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I'HEREARK Wo 9AD TEACHERS;
THERE ARK ONLY BAD STUDKM"S
The academic year has only just begun and already Ione thing is clear: you'e not ready for college.
What, then, should ypu do? Should ypu throw up your l

hands and quit'? I say no I I say ypu must attack, grapple, Icope I I say America did npt, become the world's leader in
motel construction and kidney transplants by running
away from a fight!

I".TID the'question then: You:sayyou're npt ready for col-
lege. You'e tpp green, tpo naive. Ypu lack maturity.

Okay, the answer is simple: get mature. How2 Well
sir, to achieve maturity you need two things:

8) aprobingmind;
b) 8 vest.
A probing mind will be quickly yours if you'l remem-

ber that education consists not of answers but of ques-
ltions. Blindly accepting information and dumbly

memorizing data is high school stuff. In college you don'
just accept. You dispute, you push, ypu pry, you chal-
lenge. If, for instance, your physics prof says, "E equals

Imc squared," don't ju'st write it down. Say to the prof,
"Why 2"

This will show him two things:
a) Your mind is 8 keen, thrusting instrument.
b) Ypu are in the wrong major.
Ask questions, questions, and more questions. That is

the essence of maturity, the heart and liver of education. !
Nothing will more quickly convince the teachers that you
are of college calibre. And the tougher your questfons,
the better. Come to class with queries that dart and Rash,
that make unexpected sallies into uncharted territory.
Ask things which have never been asked before, like
"How tall was Nietzsche?" and "Did the Minotaur have
ticks? If so were they immortal?" and "Hpw often did
Pftt the Eider shave?"
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Nany Specials 8 Bargains

Rexall's Annual 2 for one Sale
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(Incidentally, you may never know the complete an-
swer to Pitt the Elder's shaving habits, but of'ne thing
you can be positive: no matter hpw often he shaved and
no matter what blades he used, he never enjpyeII the
shaving comfort that you do. I am assuming, of course,
that ypu use Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades, 8
logical assumption to make when one is addressing col-
lege men-which is to say men of perspicacity, discrimi-
nation, wit, taste, cognizance, and shrewdness-for
Personna is 8 blade to please the perspicacious; delight
the discriminating, win the witty, tickle the tasteful,
coddle the cpgnizer, and shave the shrewd.

(I bring up Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades be-
cause the makers of Perspnna Super Stainless Steel
Blades pay me to write this column, and they are in-
clined tp sulk if I omit tp mention their product. I would
npt like tp see them unhappy, the makers of Personns,
for they are fine ruddy men, fond of morris dancing snd
home brewed root beer, and they make 8 blade that
shaves closely and cleanly, nicklessly and hackiessly, and
is sharp and gleaming and durable and available both in
dpubiewdge style and Injector style.

(And from these same bounteous blademakers comes
Burma-Shave, regular or menthol, a lather that put-
lathers other lathers, brother. So if you'd rather lather
better, and soak your whiskers wetter, Burma-Shave's
your snsmer.)

But I digress. We have now solved the problem of
maturity. In subsequent columns we'l take up other is-
sues, equally burning. Since 1953 when this column first
started running in your campus paper, we'e tackled
such thorny questions as "Can 8 student of 19 find hap-
piness with an economics professor of 907" and "Should
capital punishment for pledges be abolished?" and "Are
room-mates sanitary 7" Be assured that in this, our 14th
year, we will npt be less bold.

O IN7, Sjjah Sttultttaa

The makers of Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades
Qouble-edge or Injector) and Burma-Shadye Cregukdr
or nhenthol) are pleased (or apprehensive) to bring yors
another year of Ma» Shldlnhan's uninhibited, uncen-
sored column.
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YQNNAISE...... 59c

BIG SAVINGS AND
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+SANDYHUTT ...'sthe Gamma Phf entry. Mr.
Bzxywn of Moscow hasbeenyresf
dent of fhe Vandal Boosters and

erdy<our +ffershave,been member 'of theAtMatfc Control
ifvfnggrorIys for the BoaxTL He fs also president of

'%8 PaciQc Northwest Pea Gxovl
sffy'of Idaho'Father of fha Years ers and Dealers Assocfaffon,

..icoordhigtofha-DatPS DayCom ~ Rafe Gibbs, the U, of I, In
formatfpn Directors has been en-a -'fte

f.s According.fo the committee,'ered .hy hfs daughter Linda,
aritrles fn Iha Fafhal of tha Year Theta. As an lmdergxaduate Mr.
corIRpefftfpnwff?be judgEId on tha Gfbbs was fn Blue Kay and was

CK~EE basfs of service fo the Unlvez Phi Beta Kayya. Since hfs grad-
sffy and commuuffy 'service, uatfon fn 254 Mx, Gfbbs fn hfs~INN" v- "'he winning "Dad ofthe Ye~'apacity asInformatfonDirector,
w91 be announced at a Pep'zaBY has done much to Pnhance the f-
Fxfday, October 27th. mage of the University.. Grant L. Ambzxlse hasbeenen- Elizabeth Ranhr fH tp HSII"Iho poem "For You With Love" 0 ous n
tered try his 'daughter POUy of has entered her fhther Ed Ranta
,Kappa house. Mr. Ambxoses 8 of Lewhton. Mr.Ranta,'59aium,
Ffjf alum, is a member of the fs an active Va'ndaf Boosters and

-, Vandal Boosters Alumni Asso fn addftfpntobeingtheGuMance
cfatfone He has also twice served counselor at Lewfston Highs he
as president of fhe MerMan alsohasbeenDfrectoroffhaLew-HUhZLEEZULBERT Chamber of Commercea

'

At a ffreside held rece~ 'WHAT Do You mean my name Isn't on the 11st," was 8 ATO entry C H,
Christy Schlotlhauer read a yoem comment made by many sfrtdents Wednesday while trying parberry, who fs the father of John Grubb of Ernmett fs the'. Esd passed a creamcplpred can- to vote. The'registrar turned in to election committee 8 Gary Parberry. Mr. Parberzy WQHS Sweet entry. Mr. Grubbddie qntwined with orange roses. qualification list for students who were eligible to vote.. graduated from idaho fn'50and Bill Grubbps fathers partfcfyatRuszler, Alpha Phfd Many names were omitted from this list;(Bower photo) 'ad Qve winning basketball sea ed in IK's prior tohis'51grad-,claimed the candle to announce sons as head coach. uathn and since'bren has servedher pfnafng tp George Hulbert, I ., ' - .:::--"'.-~',;..'.

7
'"'- ".;:,'" ', Vernon Ravenscrpft of TutQO the state as 8 soQ conservationTKE.

,, SWANSON-REED anti Gordon pf Campus Chbh Sh ~hAt a recent Qresfde an ivory
candle entwined with yellow ros-
es slid red carnatlons with yel

!

'w '
passed by Mary

as State Represerdntive for three

State Board of Engineering Ex-es!
I'I" ' ' ljtl 'rod her mther, Etmor A.dtout,

i % s

Itm
d...<'hO fS the aSSiSfant Diraptp Of

Housing here Mr Stout also

QEE
'' . —

I

t a ...,,.„...,,,—,,!:.~l served as cttycouacthnaatnhat- bh
Light blue candle with white tFI:;: ., - -

~ jf p.i Q + Itvvji lpgg fpr grey~ fs presently 8 student here, was
baby carnatipns climbing the .' ' .',-:;, I . "'.
t m of thp candle was passed, . -'" —".——: EI

III a Qreside at the French -, .—. == -, — =- -~- 'Fiji Glen Owen. CQ. Owen(U
m~+m t tn Dsh ts an tt Vamhd Dao m

j
nepal™~I'arsity football and ba ketbaif

as the Prof. Of Military J~-'-' -': '~ j
'i:" a; --:.Science here from 1957 to 1960

As@sting in the Qreside were ., „,, —,. " '-.M'o% H B

rc h.r cOIlch.

Rexall
I

RUNT-THOMPSON WITH THE ANNOUNCEMENT that the Moscow Rre Dept.
Sandy Nalder claimed a blue will no longer answer calls on campus, 'the Pi Kap fire en-

candle entwined with wine and gine is a welcome sight. A national Pike tradition, the fire': bl lie carnatipns to announce the engine is used nol only by the fraternity but by other
,, pinning of Gail Hunt, to Craig groups as well.
, Thompson, Pf Kapya Alpha.

Fsiike.Engine ICtxnkssist'nU.I "tres
By CAMMY BONZER difQcult, Williamson said, but marly social events, not only by

Arg Social Editor the house has enough members the Pikes, but by other livingvcr IIot and rrbfxn w s cia e If the arbpreteum burns, help with mechanical abfffty tp over- groups whp have borrowed ft. NOW IN PRQGRHSwill be on the way, according come all maintenance difficul- "Girls love itno said WfHfam-ce enc ouse re e. tp the men of Pi Kappa Iyhs. ties. son. "We use it constantly fpr'san announced the pinning of her
A fhmiliar sfght this year on The Qre truck fs powered exchanges. Italspyrpvidestrans-
campus has been the fraternity's by its original engine, which is portstfpn to flrtramural games. it:ON%II'IIIIUES I'HRM68Mouse, tp Greg Wefg t~n of Qre engine, whichtheypurchased 8 chain driven, tri-ignition six The Idaho Pom Pon girls even'ast fall from a Lewlstpn junk cylinder. borrowed it to advertise the Boise

The Qrp engine is used for game and Homecoming,"hesafd. OCY. 28ti
'SACHTJENZIYSLOP 'Ihe Qre truck, 8 1924 Sea-

At a fireside Tuesday night, gravo, was used by the Seattie
acandle was passedand claimed Fire Dept. until 1924, when it
by yvonne Eeet uho announced lyso sotdmthe tullhyard. The TH f R U R N I N 6 S TA K F
the engagement of her little sis- Pfkes pafd 0400 for ft, and in
ter, Nancy Sachtien, Alpha Gam, the past year have done exten-
to Lynn Hyslpp, Willis Sweet. sive work at restoring it to its '1jITARhdl AIIIVOIIIE a

ZURUZARRETA.MCKINNEY original state. At market value

A cÃldIB wsts passed at a Kay. It would now be worth moro than III~G~T: 8:3O-mlictnlsbt I t„XZ I I.I '.P,) >gq',!I ~qq
pa house meeting and claimed @000

~ ~
.

I
)ill I I

by Jeanp Gibb to announce the According to Rick WQHsmson, Bring a guitar, and do your bit; or
engagement pf Rose Zubfzarreta, Pike yresfdent, the fire engine ~ ~ j m + . 1 l~s

Kappjl tp Jpp MC Kinney Sfgrrla Is 8 national Pike traditions Marry just drop ln and enloy the funl
frpln ISU Fifle wedding fs chapter's on other canlpuses havat

Ij ) ~~ ~hstm ~~ grA
PIMIIIpd for April 20. fire engfnes too. 'I71e upkeep fs

r 2 I
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dINE ='-—~ PRICES GOOD THRU TUESDAY, OCTOSER RS, IEST

STORE HOURS-9 a.la. to 9 p.aI. y days a wssk

Mint or Reg. FIavor, Extra Large Size

Se ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S Se e ~ ~ eo oe Ta

(HUNK TUNA..... 4....$1

I(.'HOC. KLAII5.... 2 ~,19c

(,'UT UP FRYFRS.... 39cth.

2III„YOFFE........$1.89
Nailey's qt. Size
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The Idaho Fresh grhklers will
'ry

to 'get on the Wilming track

today, vrhen they take on ihe Uni-

versity of Montana Frosh InMIs-

soula at 1:30p.m.
In. last week's opening loss to

idaho State, it was the battle

of the Mlbacks as former Borah

High grid star Mike Wiscombe

who was the Southern Idaho Con-

ference back of the year last
season pQed up 160 yards for the

Vandals while idaho Statesa Dave

Beaucbamp from Coeur d'Alene

who finished second behind Wis-

combo in the all~tate polls last
year racked up 151yards.

Said Frosh coach Norm Tho-

mas "We learned alot from our

oyening defeat and I think that tve

have remedied quite a few of

our mistakes. We don't have any

real speedsters, butwehavegood

overaQ team syeeiL"
Thomas has been espccla0y

pleased with the play of Bob D'-.

Amico, a 6@Cot, 212-poundblock-

buster from Westhaven, Conn.

"Bob is a real tough boy and he

helps out our line immens'ely."

Thomas gave the starting berth

at quarterback this week to LBI

ry Stonebargcr from Oakley,

Calif. and hc will be backed uy

Kejnworthy
Moscow

CorclovB
PULLMAN

Both Theatres Tonight
and Saturday

-One Show Only at 7:30-
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Adults $1.50 Children $1.00
—No Passes—

by another Californian in Mitch

Lansdcll from Cyprus.
Another outghtndhtg lineman

for the Frosh is Joe Allen from

Syokane who stands 64 and tiys

the scales at 240, "Joe moves

well for a big guy and is as
rough as they make them," said

Tholnas
Joining Wiscombe in the back-

Qeid will. be Steve Crav'ens from

Lewiston at the.wing back spot

along with Tom Stolarz at half-

back with either Jim'McFarlane
or Ward Toone at the set

hack'osition.

At the ends wQI be ScottSwope
from Ttvin Falls or.Steve Moyle

from Spokane at the tight end

with Jim Wilund or George Cle-
ments at the split end, Also see-
ing plenty of action'at an end

position will be DEIIe Yount froln
Bonners Ferry.

MeamvhQe, the Montana Frosh
will be ylsying their opening

game of the season and according
to coach Dan Peters, "They are
eager and'anxious 'to ylay. They

want to play."
Peters thinks that the team

as a whole looks good'and has

been yleased with the effort of
the Cubs during their twthqjyeek

pre-season drills.
"They are coming alongprctty

well, considering none of them

had played together before we

started practicing this faIL Our

only problem is that some have

to go boih ways."

The Idaho Vandals will be ottt to improve on their 3-2 record when they in

: vade Eugene, Ore., Saturday to play the Oregon Ducks. Oregon holds a 16-game

winning streak over the Vandals in their long series with the last Idaho victory

oming in 1960 by a score of 14-0.

Although the itucksdonotsport fol'In Bftel'prahthtg hifi anklc a rough Qmc I innhtg back his

an impressive record with a ht the first series of downs job in the Idcking department
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The Vandal Babes msy have

a tougher time of scoHngagainst
Montana since the idaho State
frosh only had a short week to
work on their defense.

Norm Thomas indicated that
he feels that his team can mus-

ter suQicicnt offensive strength
to carry them over in the scor-
ing departnmnt, "We had quite

a few scoring opportunities
against idaho State, but we made

too many tyyical Qrst game mis-
takes and thatis what cost us
the ball game."

The Idaho Frosh will have two

games remaining after their tQt
with the University of Montana

Fresh. Thc Vandal Babes will

play Treasurer Valley Junior
College in their only home game
of the year on Friday, Oct. 27,
at 1:30p.ms

AIRLINE AND
PROFESSIONAL

PILOT TRAINING

Both Theatres
Sunday-AII Next Week

7-9 P.M.

Who says they dotft make

Ijtjjgstcms like they used to7

Phone 882-5396 or 7030 for information 8 reservations

just did

INll 6KIHSK
lllIHYlll PKPFIII

III%% IRKIJlmEl0<
It you meat these hasic requirements
and are wusng to acquire the neces-
~ary training, you may quality for a
flight crew position with a Mater
Airsne:

~ Height O'I" .6 '4w. Age 20 to 20.
e Vision 20/20, uncorrected

,' Education —two years ot couege.

,
u Pass Ouaufying Examintions.

For Buuetin, Contacti

HERROO SCHOOL OF AVIATIOH

Phone 400.2004IIE2

1

Logan Field, Oiuings, Montana Egtot
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Nuart
Moscow

Tonight through Saturday
>-9:I 0 P.M.

ASSOCIIitlOIIStjl SORAH TREATER
tassesciusimsms DAVIDS'NVITES VOU TO ATTEND

-PRESENTS-

=- g'=---- pal
Witl Iooloo be re-united with Sill John live to~

his ticker-tape machin07 in his pit again2
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again'HE
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FOR SALE: '67 COR-
vette fastback. Will take
older car for equity. See
at 687 E. E. or phone
5065 after 6 p.m.

COUNTRY FRESH MILK
77c per gallon. Fresh
cream 60c per pint. Ex-
tra large fresh eggs 66c
per dozen. Sama Dairy,
11/ mile on Troy High-
way or call 4876

AUDITION FOR SO-
prano to join group.
Must be Jr. or Sr. girl.
Call Dawn Shepard 6567.

IF YOU LIVE IN SPO-
kane and like ta drive—
Here's the job for you.
Won't interfere with
school hours. $8 hr. mail
run. For details see per-
sonnel office—Ad Build-
ing.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
100 only $5.95. sent 26c
for catalog and samples.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-
ho 88440

WANTED BAND T 0
play for dances at Club
Troy, Troy Idaho, Fri-
day and Saturday nights.
Phone TE 62618.

"WANT SPARE - TIME
income?" Distribute Psy-
chedelia. Write to Rob't.
Green Co., Box 1867,
Sausalito, California.

APPLICATIONS DESIR-
ed for part time work
from students who can
take shorthand. See per-
sonnel Office. Room 208
Ad Annex Building.

All Seats $1.00 "lVo Iin Colle.giate Polig"
Sunday through Tuesday

7-9 P.M.
ÃIh togtwf RR SdIL'tjjFE lloo/o to Soo/o

IeMeltl
GEORGEC.SGOtt SUELYOtI

University of Idaho

Memorial Gymnasium

Friday,oct.27, atop.m.

ever, no
On Thousands of New Fall

Merchandise (n Every

Dept. Of Our Big Store.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee e e e e e e

Aud ltsn
Only 2 IIAYS I.EFT Due to demand preferential ticket

sales to Idaho students only through

October 17.

PULLPAAIE

Tonight through Saturday
7-9:10P.M. Fri. and Sat.-Oet. 20-21

Store Open

9:30 to 9:00 P.N.-Fri.

9:30 to 5:30 P.N.-Sat.

Tickets:
theses semi scabs

SUB-U of I

Haddock A I aughlin

CUB-WSU
Show Titnes:

Friday-7 8 9 P.M.
Saturday-7 P.M.
Sunday —7 P.M.

Admission:
35c single
S50 couple

Be Sure to Take Advantage
of these Fabulous Bargains

siesnllfleilll EIRE

Admission (Inct. tax):

AII Seats $1.00 RESERVED

MAIN FI OOR ...

BALCONY

$3.00
Use Your Davids'harge Account

. sisssiisisissssssssssssssssssssssssssssswsssssssssississsssss ~sssssssssssissssssssssssssisiiissiiiississsiisisssiiiisiisisssIIII

VARSITY D~~E THEATRE
Moscow-Pullman Highway

= Phone 883-3125 NOT ON THEATRE BILLBOARD =

Fred A. Dodd tjh Son
Open Friday-Saturday only

"GAMBIT"
Sttspencc Adventure —In Color

Shirley Maciainc —Michael Caine
—Plus—

Science Fiction Comedy —irt Color
= Jerry Lewis —Connie Stevens'Robert Morley —Anita Eckbcrs „=-

E
—Cartoon—

Show Starts at 7:15
Fssssssmssnmnmnnmusmumwmsssmwsssmsmssmsssssssmsmmssswsswmuuimmrsuwssismssssmsmsmsisisnissn

Sunday —All Next Week
7-9 P.M.

JANE FONDA

$2.50

$2.00

1%UTIL",/ 18MII D - De Conning I"t.b. 16th

5th DIMEXSIOX
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04 mark, the. Uandals will st01 atfatnst Monjtana last week, Pear- Musseau announced no changes

have their hands full. Two.of ss0 st01 managed to gain 61 in, his defensive lineup andplans

~,EILRRI ~msu s ue mm me hi I m ~imatr~~
Oregon's losses bavin come at the yards Bgahtst the Grizzlies des. on 'staying with his regular IInc.

handS Of Big Ten yOWer OhiO yttehtShiuuXSr. uy. "Our defense has improved

MONTANA STATE-Again~ M ntana Stat Rob Youhi akt~ aalu~ hlg left ~ f P a glz- St,te and to the Wmhhd,n Hu~ The VmM ~dt.ck ~ immensely in the I~ two weel

able iain. OyegOn Will gee Plenty Of Ygtung W''sett the Vaytdals nmet the. DECL .In ON™e'ieS be Centered areundpearSBQ, ROb Said MUSSCau, andithhtkthate~

on Saturday. '' .. " Reve Musseau feels that the Young and Rudy Liftterman when youth program is coming aipng

i

~

~~ ~
I

' - - o~m d mpio~p ~me D d have g eat yd~ but the Va"d~ hd'e the field ~~ satlsfad rily" By n8 cklandThe " IntrshmutBI .. tootbaII

wQI;be'.playcpd on 1~Conday have,not jelled.yct this year. urday. Linterman had a Creat will have a good initiative for

'on Field No. 1 behind Mcm-'aidMtjsscausesWcarcuyagahtst dsy last Sttturthy and was cf- bcathig the ducks sincehishomc.

oriai Gymnasium at 4 P~ a'oscd fotyibaQ club to- fective in his kicking filling h1 town is in Eugene.

'I,'I: ~ I. . morrow and we will have. to be for the injured Darrcll Daniel-

~%%I " 0 WS ASVI Pool Tournament at our best to beat theme» son. Lintcrman booted two 25 Satd Strickland, "Smce this

tj 'j ~Bltaa'Oal 1
., 8 I . 'ssmms miss esis m Osm r'hs S'ymmu m's m isu y~ esse Ssus mm upm is my last yeariwou,ld iihs

lb~so m~~tMI $1.00. ~~ ~ thh week ~ t with his soccer Wlc of notMmbdt rth t ~c D ck

sign up at:thc game. room. losing the services of. Darrell kiddng.

Danielson lait week with'ome McanwhQC, split cnd Jerry

g se»on were ~~ at the same thne- 'rip., to CorvalBR. Ore., for strained neck muscles. This Hcndrcn from Sp k chashaulcd brand new Atttzen Radium which

subjects on the agenda as the The possibQity of yeoyle just c ~~lated. Campus,Vn- ~ 11 f th h co ditio~ h 23 passes ~ch is >4 t n seats over 41,000 pcopleandcost

V~ Ski dub held its third gohtg'long for the trip,was Thc wlam,r ~ also m prog am with Danielson being short oftyhtgtherccordof most $2.3 millions Game time" is ations Region 14 TonrnamcnL sp we or e con
'

meeting of the year.. brought uy and was given gen ecive tree pool in.the game .thc only serious hijury so far yasseS caught. by a Vandal held 1:30 P.m. and their are plenty

'Ihe club which is operating eral ayyroval by the greup. 'oom tor the rest of the year. th s season by Rcg Carolsn of tickets available.

on a charter written and passed The next meeting will be held J~ Pcarsdl Is ~ m ee Hend cnlc~ the Beskyco~ G ncralad ssiont'ckcts

,yeals ago is attempthtg to Oct. 26 ht the SUB, At that time fcrcnce in receptions with 23 go on sale Saturday Inorning at

renew interest in Sc sportwhich plans will be conthued for the ~ la, H 0 catches for 249 yards. the stadium for any Vandal

hss been smwiss iiy issps sss assis isis sss essssisi esssss asrusss sueEQEE saEJPreEEEI ussssss shm os rsmsisiss boosters os students that wish

bounds the last few years.. w01 be presented for other ski gage ~ I salmeI 'I W wtth Steve Garmanatthcquartcr to make the trIP to Eugene The

A loan for $100,000 totheASUI areas that have been men- ~ Ig ~1ee+ I Ill g 141~% back spot this weekend due to cost of general admission is $2.

had been approved for the con- tioned. Plans arealsobeingmade the strong showing of Garman Reserved seats will be on sale

structlon of a lodge and lift forweekendtrips. Delta Tau Delta upended the on the cake for the Deits. against Montana. "Reve showed for $4.

facQitles on Moscow Ivlountain. Financhl matters concerning AT(ys last Wednesday to take Delt coach John Shelt was us that he could move the ball

Gjcttund was to bebrokenonDC- 'aising money w01 be discussed thc Greek intramural football pleased with thc victory corn club and that is what we are IIIo@~p
cember 8, 1941, but the Jap- and will be the main subject of chimpionship, 184 behind the menQngs 'The boysha«phycd lookingfor," saidMusscau,

anese interfered with the the evening. passing of John Yore.
II'0 THE RACE

program when theybombed Pearl The ATOss jumped off ton 6 put forth a supreme effort in sporUng a 39.6 average in the .ou m REeuLaR

Harbor on Dec. 7. sle point lead in the first half with whmhtg thc championship." punthtg department for the Van-

The charter defines the yur 'ogcgl I II@ John Thomas roiling out and One of the keys to the Delt ~s whid, ~s hm m fourth ARV Q~
pose of the club as furiherlng runiung the Mlinforwhatturned victory was their rugged defense place in the confe ence Before

the CauSe Of SkihC On the Cam- p riSI@ p~NIOO~IPENIISR Out tO be their Only SCOre Of the WhiCh at timeS WaS death againSt h A ~~~S ~C MuSSCau POCKEI RUOSER RIAMP. sA" S 2".

the ATO's passing atiack.
Send check or money order. Be

e Oug 'r- sure to include your Zip Code. No

and sPonsoring outings during Th, idah, saucer C ~WIQ b, In the second half, the Dclts The Delts actually had another man could kick thc baQ further Posteae or henduna cheraes Itdd

the year. looking for their Qrst victory got their offense roQtng when sc g ~t in +e game but than Danicison but that hc was pm pt,hjp I.gati f cc

Although mg decistons I ve whentheyphythe G ~M1 Jd Yore th a s~ t the ~ was ddcd off ~ quite asaccmatc. Aftcrlae THRMOPP co.
rwood in thc cnd zone when Yore's Pass was interccp-
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